League Rules for the 2014-15 Season
16-Team Limit
There is a 16-team limit for all evening leagues to eliminate enforced
byes. If these leagues are over-subscribed, first preference will be given
to teams as follows:





Four points for returning members to that league
Three points for new members
Two points for returning associate members to that league
One point for new associate members

Teams of more than four players may use any four to determine their
total point score. When two or more teams have the same score, priority
will be given according to the years of seniority (of members) in that
league.
Spares
Regular curlers in any PACC league may spare at no charge in any other
league.
 Spares may play up to the position of the absent player.
 For championship / playoff games, non-PACC spares are not
allowed. Spares must play front-end positions.
Tuesday & Thursday Men’s




A regular team member must throw last rocks.
Spares can only play lead or second.
Each team must have two members present or forfeit the game.

Open, Mixed or Novice



With one spare only, a regular team member must throw last
rocks. The spare can play up to the position of the missing
player.
With two spares, if the skip and third are absent, the spares can
replace any position.

Men's Leagues
Teams will be seeded into four divisions: After the first round robin of
three games, all teams will be reseeded by points. After a second and
third round robin, all teams will again be reseeded by points. At the end
of the fourth round robin, all teams will be sorted by points. The top team
on Tuesday and Thursday will be the regular league champions. Points
will be awarded as follows:

Win
Tie
Loss

A
5
2.5
0

B
4
2
0

C
3
1.5
0

D
2
1
0

The top four teams from Tuesday and Thursday will then have double
knockout playoff for Club Championship. The winning team will have the
right to represent the Peace Arch Curling Club in the Lower Mainland
Club Challenge.
The next four teams (5-8) will playoff for the B championship, teams 9-12
will play for the C championship, and teams 13-16 will play for the D
championship. Playoffs for B, C, and D events will be single knockout.
Women’s Leagues
The club championship will be a 1 game playoff on the Day of
Champions between the Wednesday night champion and the Thursday
day league champion.
The Wednesday night ladies league champions will be determined by the
page playoff format between the top 4 teams after regular season play.
The Thursday day ladies league playoff TBA.
The winning team will have the right to represent the Peace Arch Curling
Club in the Lower Mainland Club Challenge.

